Captain Cooke
discovers the
right lcalance
CAROL Cooke is an elite athlete livingwithMs.
4s ambassador for tte p0t2 MS Uei6ourne dycte,
will ride the course on her trike i"d dtt"fi;;eam ofCarol
soier
riders who have entered witnouCiie-ffi:--- - 48-year.old
has
not let the challinges of.tivingwith
_ _!h_e
e-fi8a --"'
VS dampen her ambitions _ it nait------tr6r competitive
fires and allowed her to help otfrers.
The first signs of MS app6ared after Caro! competed
.in
the
Masters SwimminsNationaisln uonaff iirlgst,

ana

quickly diasar;'sed.
"I was told blunflv I had MS and to go home and get my
affairs in order before i was incipicitii*a];; sire .uia.
Bgt Carol was determined to 01ry frer Oiicorir"
, _After leavilg tull-time wort stre siarieaJt-e i+ rrour
she was

ygglf

yt11iT.?goljyhi-"-lrisnowheldinlrrre-e-states,

rarsrng-more than gB million to provide scholarshipsio
people livingwith MS.
Carol took up competitive rowing in Decemfler 2006
anrl
made the Australianiowing team l6ss than rwo
.vears iarer.
And now she has taken up para.cyctingin tfru t"itu
ciauir"--'
where rjrst y_ear she won twb sl"el. in-irr6-piil_?;fid"'

Championships in Denmart" Sfre is
Paralympics.
have to fin-d the batance between pushing
. "IVithlVIS you
your b oov c om plei Jy mii r,, an a
having
lo^?_tlenoughto
9! log
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Wo.1ld noa-d

warrrng to hear ifshe is on the team for the polp London
"o_

keep up,,' she says.

. "Mo_st people rvith NIS want to do as much as you can
today because you
do it tomorrow."

don't know iivou re ioi-ns;o'be aUre

{,o

,S_!e's thrilled to be the MS ambassador for the
Melbourne Cycle and captain orttie nioiosf;*ilis t*u*,
encouraging tlrose who want to tgke part anaiiiare
tne
experience to join her team.
"It is not a race. It,s about er{oying yourself.,,
_

To join Carol's MS Melbourne Cycle outfit, visit
register.msmeib0urnecycle.0rg.au

and

perform a s€arch for the Riding tor MS
ieam.
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